
Decision No. _._-
:BEFORE THE RAILRO,A1j COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

--_ ....... 

In the matter of' the a~plication 
or Fresno Interurban Railway Co~
~any for authority to iQcue stocke 
and bonds. 

l ~p1ication NO. 1084. 

c. O. Whittemore, tor applicant. 

LOVELAND, Commissioner. 

Sixth SUPilemental Opinion 

Fresno Interurban Railway company'naa heretofore 

unde~taken the construction of an electric line of railway 

between Fresno and Clovie, Fresno county, a diatance ot &p-

proxi:xnately nine miles. The applicant h8.8 noW' altered its 

pl~ne &nd ~roposea to construct from FreBno to Sa.nger Road. 

It has already built over ten miles of' 1 ta main line" and 

has partly completed four and one-half ~1les additional 

tra.ck. 
Under orders of' this Commission the applicant has 

heretofore issued to the contractors who are building the 

railwa~, $l49.700 ot·~t& first mortgage 6 per cent ten year 

bonde" and 269 eharee of its etoCko~ the par value of $lOO 

per ohare. It hae heretofore issued 100 ehares f'or organiza-

t'ion l'urposee. The a.p;plicAnt pro:9oses to re'V'iee its tina.n-

ci31 plan and to ieoue first mortgage 6 per cent twenty-five 

year bonds in lieu of the bonde noW outstanding. 
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The ~reaent ap~lication as amended under date of 

July" 1916, is tor authority to issue $1,3,,00 par value 

of the proposed 6 per cent twenty-five year bonds, a.nd to' 

issue 231 additional shares of stoek of the par value or 
$100 !)er share. 

~he applicant's line of rail~ is being constructed 

under contract by Mahoney Erothers, whica contract provides 

for certain construction to,oe done for a oertain fixed 6~ 

to be paid to the contra.ctor, partly in bonds a.nd. I>a:'tly ion 

stock. This contract, however, was not a~~ered to either by 

the railway coro,any or by the contractor. ~he present appli-

cation ~rovidea for a settle~ent ~etwee~ the railway company 

a~d the contractor as of March 1, 1916. 

~~ter revision by the Engineering and Auditing De· 

partments of this Co~ission of the figureo submitted by the 

applicant, it appears that tho reasonable cost of applicant'S 

line up to March 1, 1916. for work actually performed by the 

contr~ctor, including the contractor's profit of 12i per c~nt, 

wae $120,821.21. 
In addition to this it ~ppear8 tnat the a~p1ieant is 

... indebted to the contractor for moneys advanced for the purposes 

of the ra11~aY7 in the sum or $37,0;;.28. This brings the total 

appa.rent cost of the ra.i1wa.y projeot as of March 1, 1916" to 

$1,7,876.29. 
Included in t~e sum due the ccntractor in $10,396.27, 

representing an operating deficit, which was advanced by- the 

contra.ctor. 
I believe that for the purpcsc of the issuance ot se-

curities, this swn. of $lO,396.27 should not 'be ca.pitalized. and it may 
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therefore, be more properly represented, by proQiasory notes. 

Thereafter, it it ~hall app~~r to ~Jve bean a ~ro~er develop-

ment expense, 1t ~. be either ~ortizod or, 1~ a proper ehow-
1ng be made~ capitalized. 

The applicant bas accepted the revised figures or the 

Eneine~rine and Auditine Dep~tmente or this Commission and 

there ram~inB, therefore 1 merely a pro~er division betwe.n the' 

amount of stocke and bonds which the Commisaion may determ1n~ to 

authorize at this time. 

The apPlic~~:itG ten year 6 per cent bon4e at 90, or 

on a basis of epprox~tely 71 per cent. Its new issue it pro-

poees to sell at 80, or on a baeis of approximately 7.8 per 

cent. 
It app~ar8 that while this settlement 18 &8 of March 1, 

1916, some additional work has been done on the railway which 

will come under the li~n of the ~onds herein authorized to be is-

sued. 
In view or thin I believe the a~plicant may be author-

ized to issue $149,700 of first mortgage 6 per c~nt twenty-five 

year bonds to refund the outsta~dine issue of $14 9,700 of firat 

mortgage 6 per cent ten yenr bonda. It will therefore require 

the issue of only 81 ~dditional shares of stock to complete the 

proposed financial plan. The result of the suggestions herein 

made will give the app1ic3nt an outstanding issue of $149.700 of 

first ~ortgage 6 per cent twenty-five year bonds, an issue of 

4;0 shares of stock of the ~ar value of $100 per share, and a 

note in the S~ of $10,396.27. 
Applicant pro~oges to execute a mortgage and deed of 

truet to Mercantile Trust comp~~r of San Franeieeo to secure 

its issue of bonda. This morteage and deed of trust will provide 
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·.for the issue of ~~1,200,OOO ot 'bonds, payable on January 1, 

1942. The bonda will c~rry 5 per cont interest end will bo 

callable ~t l02t. Cert~in edjustme~ts are to be made in this 

mortgage and deed of trust. 

The spplicant has plans fo= tho extension of its 

rail~y, and es these plans progress, mey "00 given additional 

authorization to issue stocks end bonds to cover tha cost of 

its enterpr1oc. 
!n view of the foregoing, I submit the following 

form of order: 

Sixth Supplemental Order 

Fresno Interurb~n Railway Company having applied 

to thic Commission for authOrity to isoue stocks and bonde 

as set forth in the foregoing opinion, end a hearing having 

boon held and it appearing to the Comoission tAat the stocks 

f.l.r;.e. bonds herein authorized to be issued are not in whole or 

in ~art re~$onably chargeable to operating exponses or to in-

come, and. that the note or notos herein authorized to be is-
sued ~y be later found to be chargeable to inoome, 

I~ IS RE?E.'BY O::mERED th.e.t Frccno Intorur'ban Rnilws.y 

Company be granted authority an~ it is hereby granted authority 

to 10suc $149.700 of first mortgage 6 per oe~t twenty-five year 

bon~s undor n trust indenture betwoen Fresno Interurban ?~11way 
Company and Mercantile Trust Company of san Francisoo, when the 
same shall h~ve boen app=oved by this Commiss1on. 
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IT IS FtJ'RTEER O?J)ERED thnt Fresno Intel'Uroan :Re.11way 
Co~pany be sranted authority end it is hereby granted ~uthor1t~ 
to issue its note o~ notes in a sum not to exceed $10,396.27. 

IT IS FU?1'EER ORDEBZJ) thst Fresno Intera.:rban Ba.11way 

Company be granted cuthority and it is hereby granted authority 

to issue 81 shares ot its capital stock of the per value of $lOO 
per share. 

The authority here1n given is given upon the following 
conditions and not otherwise. 

(1) The bonds hereby s~tho:izod to be issued shell be 

issued in exchange for applicant's outstanding issue of $149~700 

of first mortgage 6 par cent ten year bonds. ~d the bonas here-

by autbori%ed to be issued shall only be issued u~on the s~rren

aer end cancellation of allot the $149,700 of first mortgage 

6 per cent ten year bonds now o~tstand1ng. 

(2) Tho note or notes herein authorized to be issued 

shell be for a term not to exoeed three years. at a rate of in-

terest not to eXQeed 8 per cent, and zha1l be 1ss~&d to Mahoney 
Brothers in payment for ~dvances made to ~pplicant by said Ma-

honey Erothers. 

(3) ~he 8l shares of stock herein authorized to be 

is~ued may be issued by the epplicant to !~oney Brothors in 

further payme~t of work done by said Mahoney Erothors on appli-

cant's line o~ railway, or for advancos made by ]~honey 3rother~ 

up to Merch 1, 1916. 
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(4) ~~C bonds, note or notos, una stock here-

in ~uthorized to bo issued shell be in full ot account 

of e~~lica~trs inaeotodness to ~~oney Brothers or other 

perties for tho cost ot construction in connection with 

~,~licantT$ railway, up to ~arch 1, 19l6. 

(5) Pre sno Interurban Rai lws.y Company ahull keep 

SeIl(~.ra.te, true end. o.CCUl"~to ~ccou.nts showing the receipt 

t~a ap~lication in detail of tho proceeds of the sole of 

tho stocks (;'.nd. bond.s horeby authorized to be issued; and on 

or be~o:re t~c twenty-fifth day of each month tho comp~ny 

sh~ll make verified re~orts to the Commission sta.ting the 

sale or sales of said stocks and bonds during the prooeding 

month, the te~s and. conditions of the s~le, the moneys re-

alizod. therefrom, and the usc und ~pplication of such moneys, 

ell in accordance with this Co~ssionts Gonor51 Ordor ~o. 24, 

which order, in so far as ~pplic~ble, is made a part of this 

order. 

(6) ~he !1.ut:bori ty herein gl'anted is oonditioned 

upon tho p~y.mo~t b~ ~hG applicant o£ the iee presoribed un-

der tae ~blic utilities Act. 

(7) ~e suthority herein granted shall spply to 

such stocks an~ bondS as shull have been issued on or be~oro 
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December 31, 1916. 

The foregoing Sixth Supp1emental'O,inion and 

Sixth Sup~le~ental Order arc herebY,approved and ordered 

~iled as the Sixth Supplemental Opinion and Sixth Sup~ . 

p1em~ntal order of the Railroad Commission of the state 

of Ca.l1!'ornia.. 

Dated at San FrancisQo, Californ1at this )41~ 
day of July, 19l6. 

.,0' '"" ... , 

~ 
; ... -<. .. , . 

Oomm.issioners. 
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